
Arizona has a long and colourful history, a decades long history of epic corruption 
allegations never seeing the light of day going back to 
1991 www.phoenixnewtimes.com/news/acts-of-despair-6411836 
If 10% of what Jackie Berger testified to is correct, Arizona (and others mentioned) are turning into 
narco-state US states 
 
 
Source: video.twimg.com/amplify_video/1628993385225945094/vid/1920x1080/YBRR_
cAVoREOMa6q.mp4?tag=16 
 
Senate Elections and House Municipal Oversight & Elections Joint Meeting 
Full Hearing Recording - 7:38:47 - gettr.com/streaming/p29gi7d3787 
 
- Democrats on those committees refused to attend the hearing 
 
Jacqueline Breger accused multiple statewide and county officials, including 
Governor Katie Hobbs and Secretary of State Adrian Fontes, of racketeering 
connected to the Sinaloa Cartel.  
 
Principal Researcher: 
- Jackie Berger works with the law office of Harris Baylor and has worked on fraud 
claims reporting in multiple states across the US in conjunction with law enforcement 
organizations for nearly 30 years – specific states include Illinois, Idaho, Iowa, 
California, and New Mexico, just to name a few. 
 
In a 40-minute presentation titled (Preliminary findings of activities impacting election 
integrity) by Jacqueline Breger, an insurance agent from Scottsdale, who she said was 
an attorney with a background in fraud investigations who submitted a report written by 
John Thaler. It seems the women Thaler accused of facilitating the fraud were his ex-
wife Brittany Ray Chavez and her mother Adona Ray Chavez. A federal judge last year 
dismissed one of his lawsuits. Case File: casetext.com/case/thaler-v-thaler-5 
 
In a separate but strikingly familiar case to threats against Karie Lake, Thaler 
alleges On September 19, 2020, McKinley Harris Thaler, nearly three-years-old, was 
abducted. The abduction was intended to extort his dad into terminating a multistate 
investigation concerning money laundering and public corruption. To date, neither 
McKinley’s dad nor dad’s family members have seen McKinley or received any 
communication from him.  Dad does not know where his son is. 
 
- Background: 
-2006 Illinois, Idaho, Indiana US attorneys office investigated drug laundering through 
single family homes. In 2014 Breger was asked to review case files in arizona with $ 
going to Panama, trustees - money laundering & racketeering 
-25% of active judges potentially have accepted bribes, 
-120,000 documents were reviewed, and 10,000 falsified documents in Maricopa were 
counted, 
with another 35,000 already existing documents suspected. 
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- 15,000 false deeds to properties. 
- 25k falsified ballots were found, and with 
- $7.5bn of potential fraud was viewed in the Arizona area alone. 
 
 
- Evidence was allegedly found of: narcotic sales, insurance fraud, bankruptcy fraud, 
mortgage fraud, banking fraud, extortion, money laundering, tax evasion, bribery of 
government officials, falsifying public records, child support fraud and evasion, human 
trafficking, payroll fraud, education tuition fraud, and election fraud. 
 
- Actors include but are not limited to: various levels of politicians, judges, mental 
health providers, government workers, police enforcement officials, attorneys, mortgage 
company officials, real estate agents, and inspection companies, 
 
- The list of alleged politicians is extensive: 
John Giles (Mayor of Mesa), 
Katie Hobbs (AZ Governor), 
Kyrsten Sinema (US Senator), 
Bill Toma (AZ Speaker of the House), and 
Ruben Gallego (3rd District US Congressman), 
Note that there are both Democrats and Republicans on this list (img below) 
 
Remaining details are to be published in book form available April 
15/2023: www.freemckinley.com/report-to-the-governor 
 
Warren Petersen, the Senate president, said he agreed to allow last week's 
controversial hearing at the request of Harris and Toma, adding that Majority 
Leader Sonny Borrelli asked to review materials before they were presented but 
was not shown the bribery allegations, had he known about the report, he would 
not have allowed it to be included,” Petersen said in a statement. House Speaker 
Ben Toma and Senate President Warren Petersen (R) are claiming irresponsible 
and bad judgment for Rep Liz Harris to invite a person to present unsubstantiated 
and defamatory allegations in a legislative forum. Senator Wendy Rogers: “To our 
knowledge, none of the people named had charges filed, have prosecutions 
pending, nor had any convictions made against them," 
 
 

Arizona Republicans Disavow Wide-Ranging Bribery 
Allegation 
Arizona Republican legislative leaders are racing to distance themselves from a 
presentation accusing a wide range of politicians, judges and government officials of 
taking bribes from a Mexican drug cartel 

https://www.freemckinley.com/report-to-the-governor


www.usnews.com/news/politics/articles/2023-02-27/arizona-republicans-disavow-wide-
ranging-bribery-allegation 
 
- Ex-Attorney General in Arizona Buried Report Refuting Voter Fraud Claims 
Under Mark Brnovich, a Republican who left office in January, a 10,000-hour review did 
not see the light of day. His Democratic successor, Kris Mayes, released investigators’ 
findings. Mark Brnovich, a Republican who served as Arizona’s attorney general until 
January, buried the findings of a 10,000-hour review by his office that found no 
evidence of widespread voter fraud in the 2020 election, newly released documents 
reveal. 
 
- Gail Golec, who unsuccessfully ran for Maricopa County Supervisor last year, and 10 
other Arizonans filed a complaint with Arizona Secretary of State (AZSOS) Adrian 
Fontes last month alleging violations of the Help America Vote Act (HAVA) during last 
year’s midterm election, but the office rejected it. The complaint followed the procedures 
laid out in federal statutes, 
 

- 2011 

www.americanthinker.com/articles/2011/10/arizona_state_bar_targets_conservative_la
wyer_and_blogger_in_political_prosecution.html 
Ex-Deputy County Attorney Rachel Alexander, is now the proprietor of the website 
Intellectual Conservative. www.intellectualconservative.com/ 
Racheal Alexander: twitter.com/Rach_IC 
www.uncoverdc.com/2023/01/03/maricopa-county-corruption-now-its-your-problem-too/ 
 

Take aways: 
- No one in Hobbs legal department have responded or moved to 
intervene in this hearing or the backlash 

- Why exactly did Karie Lake get no Republican assistance in her 
legitimate filings? 

- The lawyer who paid the price for attempting to expose the same 
syndicates in 2011 is coincidentally now the daily beat reporter for the 
Arizona Sun Times Rachel Alexander 
 
Additional resources: 
arizonasuntimes.com/2023/02/25/explosive-testimony-at-senate-elections-and-house-
municipal-oversight-elections-joint-meeting-accuses-hobbs-fontes-runbeck-and-judges-
of-racketeering/ 
 
https://arizonasuntimes.com/2023/02/22/arizona-secretary-of-state-fontes-refuses-to-
accept-hava-complaint-about-election-discrepancies/ 
 
 
Jacqueline S Breger: jhtlawmarketingdept@gmail.com 
John H. Thaler jhtlaw@msn.com 
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